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2 Tathra Road, Wyndham Vale, Vic 3024

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Harry Singh

0468643555

Ashley Lam

0404702623

https://realsearch.com.au/2-tathra-road-wyndham-vale-vic-3024-3
https://realsearch.com.au/harry-singh-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-wyndham-city-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ashley-lam-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-wyndham-city-2


$610,000

Why go through all the headaches of building when you can purchase this brand-new North-East Facing custom home in

top location of Wyndham Vale. This CUSTOM home is fully upgraded with all quality fixtures and fittings and ready to

move in now with all the amenities at your doorstep.This beauty is perfectly situated in the heart of Wollahra Rise Estate

in Wyndham Vale within close proximities to Manor Lakes Central Shopping Centre, Wyndham Vale Train Station and

Schools.The exclusive appointments include:• Three good size bedrooms.• Seperate Study• Master with WIR and full

en-suite.• Two other bedrooms with mirror in robes.• Big living/family area at the back adjoined to kitchen.• Stunning

kitchen glass splash back with designer cupboards, 40 mm stone benchtop,900 mm stainless steel appliances,

undermount sink, microwave cavity, bar fridge and dishwasher.• Central bathroom well connected to other bedrooms.•

Refrigerator reverses cycle heating & cooling system.• Laundry.• Double remote timber look garage with internal and

external access.Exclusive high-end upgrades includes approx.. 2.7 ceiling heights, double glaze windows, designer kitchen

cabinets in classy finish throughout, upgraded engineered timber flooring, led lights, concrete driveway, intercom

system,450mm eves, designer timber main door with keyless entry, hot water system and much more.To book your

inspection, call Harry Singh at 0468 643 555.Our signs are everywhere… For more Real Estate in Wyndham Vale contact

your Area Specialist.Note: Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, however

we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective purchasers are requested to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy

themselves of any pertinent matters


